
Agents for the Beacon.

Bi'a (on.
Red Bluff. Wednesday. Aug 3, 1859

L. P. FISHER San Francisco
JOHN L. JACKMAN Tebema
WILL S. GREEN Colusa
O K. GODFREY S; asta.

MEETING OF COUNTYCENTRAL
COMMITTEE.

Tbe members of the Democratic Central
Committee of Tehama are requested to meet

at the Court House, in Red Bluff, on Satur-
ugust 6th, 1859, to nominate a can-

didate for County Superintendentof Public
Instruction, ia place of P. W. Dcguire, re-
signed. ;

Committee—Cnpt. Martin, Tocmcs, Pot-
ter, Tatham, and Bradley

J. C. BRADLEV,
Chairman.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING

Agreeable to notice, Me-«rs. Weller, Gwin
and Scott addressed the Democ-aey of thi
county in front of the Luna House h»re. on
Thursday evening last. Mr. Owin’s spec. li
was principally devoted to his own defense
•gainst tbe attacks of ’ !eii k He re-
sriswed his own and Btoierick'.s course,
explained clearly the charges uiade agaii st
him, and satisfied the people of his own in-
nocence and Broderick’s infamous and niu-

ftcious assaults upon him
Jpor'Weller vs ■■ ncjt r.i’ied to the stand,

and was received with three hearty cheers.
Tbe Governor reviewed the acts of his own
administration, and then devoted sonic time
to hie own record in the I’. S Senate. and,
wound up in an eloquent defense of the
Democratic party, and an njipe.-l to the
people to support the regular Democrat!,
ticket. The Gov. was frequently interrupt-
ed by the most enthusiastic cheers, ai d
the most intense excitement prevailed
With all due respect to the other Demo-
cratic orators who l ave addressed us, we
must say that Gov. Weller's speech was the
soundest logic and most eloquent effort ever
made in this county. Those who before
were opposed to him, are now his warmest
friends, and avow their intention to support
him for any office to which he may aspire.
He spoke about an hour and a half, and
left the stand amid the most deafening ap-
plause. At length order being restored,
Mr Doorman, an Old Line Whig, and now a
member ot no party, proposed three eheers
for Weller as an indorsement of bis course
in relation to the “Shasta Mob,I’which 1’which
were given iu a manner which made the
“ welkin ring.’’ This was a well merited
rebuke to the contemptible rowdies who
interrupted Gov. Weller while addressing
the people of Shasta the night previous.

Hob. C. L. Scott next mounted the stand,
and ia an eloquent manner defended tbe
national Administration, and his own course
while in Congress* Mr. Scott was warmly
cheered throughout his remarks, and after
■peaking about pne hour, the meeting
adjourned with three cheers for the Demo-
cratic ticket. There were about 4bo per-
son* present,

MORE INDIAN OUTRAGES

■ Fifteen Indiant and one white nan killed by
I l'arty. The B'Ai.'e

man Scalped, \r. «Ve.

The now* reached us, (Sim a reliable
source, on Monday morning, that sometime

1 during List week the party sent out with
I John lireckenridge, under pay raised by
! subscription, met a party of (ive Indians
, and one while man. between the head-
j waters of finite and Deer (."reeks, with
1 whom they engaged in a severe running

I fight, which or.lv lasted a short time, when
Mr. B. and his partr succeeded in forever

1 silencing hostilities as f.»r as this straggling
; band is concerned. The red men of the
i party, a? wbll as their pate-face 1 leader, of
; whom the country is well rid. are now
i sleeping the sleep of death, and as a trophy,
or sort of rent etui ranee tint there was a

I man so ha*e as to lead on a band of sa-
vages to deeds of butchery and theft, the
scalp of the white man was taken and

, brought away by Mr. Hreckenridpe.
The day nfler this encounter a large ran-

| cheria was discovered, and preparations
trade for surrounding it during the night

I this they only partially succeeded in, ow-
j ing to the smallness of the company which

j only numbers about a dozen (nen. They
; succeeded, however, about daylight next
morning, in killing ten It. ;ans, . .y g
oae squaw, who threw herself between a

; white man and one of the bucks, ju-t at the
moment of firing of the rifle of the former.

The gallant little army is still in llge
i mountains, .and were to aMafck a much
larger rnneheria. near the head of Deer

i Creek, on Saturday night last, the result ot
( which engagement has nut reached us.

On .Sunday afternoon, about an hour be-
i fore sunset, while the occupants were ab-

sent from home, the houses of Mr Round-
tree and Mr Anderson, some four-and-n-

-' half miles above Maybdw's crossing on
' Deer Creek, were set on fire by Indians-
and entirely consumed, ns well ns their hay-
stacks, fencing. Ac. The-moke an-! flames
soon aroused the neighborhood, but no In-
dians were to be seen. Owing to the close
proximity of these ranches to the foot-hill-,
they were *nabled easily to escape and se-
crete themselves. Their tracks wore plain-
ly v-slide next morning, and no doubt re- 1
mains as to its being Indians who commit- j
ted the deed.

The inhabitants of live valley along the
foot-hills, are nil moving in towards the .

river for protection. Mr. King, of Vermont ,

Mills, removed Ins family down to Mr. May-
hew’s, on So- day last, and Mr. S.idon.s
and family have r »•* down below Mr !

Keefers, on Rock > -k. Others, we un-
derstand, are le ■ g every day for more
secure quart*n.

No doubt now remains that the Indians
have white a. cotnpliicj, and that lliev re-
ceive their supplies of arms and amunition
through white agents. The rancher!-
stormed last week was found to contain
ti -ir. sugar, dishes, and nearly nil the com-
forts usually found in the cabins of white :

people. It is understood that there are
some forty or fifty white brutes living on

the head waters of Butte Creek with sqn ov;

bi a state of concubinage, and that ■' y
uphold and protect the Indians in 1 their i
depredation'. These peopU . doubtless, en- j
courage the Indians to steal from the riti- J
sens of this Valley, and perhaps divide wiih
them in the spoils a large number of Ameri- ;

can horses and cattle that have been taken
fiom our citizens, and it would he well for i
(len. Kibbe s Company, before the contein- j
plated campaign upon which he is about to j
enter is over, to make strict inquiry into j
this matter, and if, ns we suspect, tiier an

white receivers of the stolen property taken ;

from this Valley, from time to time, by P -

dians, to endeavor to have them hr eight
to juslit e. The man that was shot l i t

week was, we learned, a stranger to the
parly that killed him ; the conclusion is
by those who liv e in the vicinity, that he
was, in all probability, one of the Butte
Creek squaw men.

Vor Assail their Inor ami sou Wound
their Hearts.— It is astonishing to sec
how the llenublicnns groan when their id I
Broderick, is nltneked. dn ftaturday night
lust, wlien Col Lewi* ad ministered a well-
merited castigation to Mr. Bro lerLck, it

arouse.l the indigo lion of the Republic)in-
to such a height that one ot the prominent i
Blok 3 propose 1 '"'three grans to- the
speaker, hut was immediately ordered to
*• git."’ lie recognise.’, the right of Democrats
to instruct, obeyed instructions, and did
not accuse them of •- ignorant insolence, ’

either. But since that time ('• 1 Lewis has
been :hc recipient of all the amoe and vnl-
u<n- c;-ithols that cbaracterize the fertile
imagination of Broderick Blaik Republi-
cans. But ••Lot the galled jade wince,"
their groans suit us, their threats inspire
ui*. ami assure us of tin a p.tsfnl weakm-- ,

which will he fully demonstrated at the j
coming election,

Rf.sj-h t to Public Speakers—When
Mr. Broderick addressed llic people of this
p'ace on Saturday evening last, altbougli
there is not over fifty Broderick men, in-
cluding the Republicans, in the town, there
was the utmost respect paid to him, not-
withstanding his abuse of the President, i
rud contemptible flings at member* of the i
Legislature. How was it at Shasta when

Gov. Weller spoke there ? The rowdie-
placed in the crowd by some of the mob-
leader*, inflicted a disgrace upon that town ;

that cannot be wiped out by lb** apologies
of the Courier, or the assertions of its edi
tor that no indignity had been offered to
Gov. Weller.” It was indeed a sham* and
a disgrace to the town.

Liberty Purr.—We are informed that a
subscription is o- foot to have a Liberty
Pole and Flag c- somewhere on Mainy
.Street, in tins t The idea is a patriot!,
one, and should tind a liberal response from
every true American bear _ ! ,

COFFORTH ON THE STUMP FOR
DEMOCRACY.

Our prominent men ate fast assuming
their positions in the file of the parties. It
h impossible for more than two parties to
exist any considerable time in a Republican
form o( Government. livery contemplate e
mind courts to the same conclusion on this
point.

The Democratic party, fora period of six-
tv years, has been one of the leading par-
ties in the political history of this Govern-
ment, and have had the control of public
affairs most of this period I’arty after par tv
have been before the American people for
a share of public confidence, and each in its

turn has fallen before the investigating
mind of the American people. And n iw,
the only opposition party in existence that

can make a ••espectablc show of numbers, is
the party calling themselves ‘'Republicans,
and really our only competitor for the pub-
lic confidence and esteem. This party is
cul isivfe and sectional, and can never ex-
tend beyond the free States of this I nion.
J hi- leans the Democratic party as the on-
ly N itional one in existence at this time, in
whom the whole people can confide, embra-

cing. as it does, the entire Government of
the foiled States, from the Gulf of Mexico
on the South, to the parallel of forty-nine
and a half degrees i n the North—front the
Atlantic to the rnck-bound coast of the Pa-
cific, fist and West, ias one inseparable
family of States, united for common defense
and protection by the indissoluble ties o.
common interest, common puternily, com-
mon hopes, and common I'onds of patriot-
ism and devotion offered upon the altar of
common country.

The-..: feelings and emotions are bringing
nil those great minds whocontemplate with
pride our present happy, prosperous, Na-

tional eminence, our future greatness, and
permanent glory, to fail in to the ranks ot
the Democracy and live, labor and fight lor
the perpetuity of the great blessings ofcivil
liberty, and the preservation of the Union,
aid enroll their names in opposition to sec-
tional fanaticism, and higher law of these
one-idea politicians. When such men come
0 it we may rely with confidence on the effi-
(lent aid that patriotism may require or the
interest Cf Democracy may demand.

Martin A. Britton.—This is the name ot
a gentleman who comes out in a card in
the Marysville Democrat addressed to the
People of Tehama and Colusa Counties, an-
nouncing himself as a candidate for the As-
sembly. As he is out of the pale ofithe
regular Democratic church, and in opposi-
tion ,u that -tarmrh and true man, (VI. Fv
A. Stevens an, we hardly think the people
1 f this county, or Colusa tidier will desert
the true standard >; d v, ri- ' r a mao whose
first avowal is tliar I <• is opposed to the
present National Administration.

G.t i p st Last.- F.x Sheriff Driebrlbis,
of Shasta County, informs us that the
steamer Anna arrived, in safe'y, at the
pi,i' cof her destination, a few miles below
the month of Clear Creek, Friday even-
ing, (five days from this place), and imme-
diately proceeded to <hrtharjf her frtiyht.
XTr D. informs us that die citizen? of Shasta
were v ry anxious that Captain Troeworlhy
should make a tri.i! trip with his boat, to
the month of Middle Creek, and he agreed
t i do so. if they wool I seeme him for the
value of tile boat, should he lose her, or
ant a u happen to her.

Dos r ; ,sn out wei.i. — We have hear I
nuniernn s complaints from onr farmers, that
tlicir grain It as turned out badly, many Of
Idem not getting half u crop. In fact, an
i • id: UK"- informed AU on Monday
h ■ did not think the crop of wheat wilj
average over ten bushels to the acre, leav-
ing out three or four persons who sowed
S uioia seed, This may effect the price be-
fore winter.

The Administration papers have aban-
doned tbr idea that Mr. Broderick cannot
speak. A. / Xen-t. Nary abandon. We
were always under the impression that
I’m leri' k could not make a speech, and af-
ter listening to him vv c are confirmed in
that belief. We said last week bis superior
as a speaker could be found in every mining
gulcb in the country. We are satisfied now
that such is the fact.

lie Thus to Qi ai.ifv Himsei r The
‘•youthful but most brave.' in his speech
at this place on Saturday 1 ,sl, made a vain
attempt to excuse himself for hi? opposition
t ■ the small appropri ilion by Congress of
>in,b"o, to define the expense of the re-

turn to their friends i:. Arkansas, of the six-
teen children, who arc the only survivals
of the Mountain Meadow massacre. He
gives ns a reason for his heathenish course,
that he thought that Congress should have
demanded and required the Mormons (who

everv one believes to lie the instigators
the horrid butchery i to return them at their
own expense. A mao -o lust to alFTeelings
of humanity as to signify his willingness
for those children to be placed in tbc charge
of those who at least connived at the de-
struction of their fathers and mothers, from
pecuniary considerations, is r disgrace to
the position he is placed in, and meri'i the
condemnation of a christianized people.

Nice Bpiuhno.—The new store, just
finished, and now occupied by Brownsteins,
is one of the roost handsome .business
places in Northern California. George is
below, and on bis return will open one of
the finest stocks of goods, in his line, ever
in Red Bluff.

Express Roi.uehies. Freeman & Co's
Express was robbed on Monday night, be-
twcei Sacramento and San Francisco, of

$10,000; and on the same night, at Michi-
_■ n Bluff, of some of
McCauley s guerillas arc hard up for cash,
and have set about helping themselves to
these nice Tittle tit A !‘?

MEETING OF SATURDAY,

Saturday was a day that will l°n g re '

membercd ns the one on which many of our

people were Srit permitted to fenit their
eves upon (Se veritable person ot the Uou.
I) (’. Broderick.

In the evening, a larger crowd than has

ever before assembled in our town, to hear

■*"JT£ihticnl speeches, collected around the
etniul in troiit of the Luna House, while the

band played several national airs.
A majority o! the people thus drawn

together by curiosity, rather than a desire
to hear n speech, were ns anxious to get a

look at the “youthful King David as

though one of the trained elephants was
about to mount the rostrum, and stand upon
bis head.

Warner H u ll called the meeting toorder,
and J \V. Noyes was chosen chairman
Hon D. C Broderick wns Introduced, and
a feeble effort was made to cheer him. He
spoke but a short time, and that in a prosy
uninteresting style. About the only new

matter that has not already appeared io

Ids speeches as published in the ( nun, was

an attempt,to refute the charge of Dr. (-w in
that he had treated the (Joverninent officers
with contempt, in connection with the

Lime Point iniilKr. This lie did by reading
a speech of his, wherein he compliments i
the Secretary of War lie frequently, dur-

ing his speech, de» 1 ired that he was an\ions
for a debate, and courted discussion with
the friends of the Administration —eall.d

on Col. Lewis to defend his course in the

Legislature-
Col, K, J Lewis was loudly called for, and

ascended the stand amid the haz/.as ot the

multitude. Col. Lew is remarked that inas-
much as the distinguished Senator had in-
vited discussion, he w n.l I reply to him,
hut as Hie Hon. J C, MeKihhcu was pr«-
sent and intended to speak, he would give
wav for the present, and follow that gentle-
man. At the close o' McKtbben's speech,
which lasted nearly two hours. Lewis ««■

again called for with vociferous shouts, and
came upon the stand amid tremendous
and prolonged cheering. Lewis, in an elo-
quent speech pf over an hour, justified him-
self in voting for the resolutions of instruc-
tions in the Legislature of ISSB, and de-
nounced Broderick as a traitor to the
Democratic party, a renegade, and a bolter,

unfit to receive the confidence of the lowest
in the land, and that he was a disgraced
and degraded man. During the delivery o'
this speech the speaker was frequently in-
terrupted with outbursts of cheers from the
crowd.

Broderick again arose and said that be
had been mistaken, that lie bad waked up
the wrong passenger, and intimated that
when be was younger than he now is he
would have resented the Col 's remarks ns
an insult, but owing to advanced age, and
a consequent accumulation of wisdom, he
would not undertake any harsh means of
redress. The Senator sal down, and Lewis
was by the crowd again called lothe stand,
and applauded immensely.. He merely
showed the Senator that he had ns much
contempt for Broderick as Broderick bad
fir Lewis, ■ >:d refuted the charg. that not

a copy of t'- Li-eompton cons:it m was
the Stale when -be vote of instruct a
taken. He then / ivc way to the Hun. it.
Harrison who defended the Administration.

. and dwelt on tin- glories and beauties of
•Democracy, on : viny, in an interesting
manner, the attention of the nndience for
nemo nn hour. Many cheers were given
the J .e during his spec h.

John Lee, nnti-Lecomptiin candidate for
the Assembly was cnlied, but declined
speaking owing to the fact that it was after
twelve o'clock, and he would not talk poli-
ties on S inday. The meeting adjourned.

Akrial Ship Art,antic —The Overland
Mail brings the account of the success of
tbe aerial via from St. I. ui< to N<-w
Voik. passing over the States of Illinois.
Indiana, Ohio Pennsylvania, to Jefferson
County, New York, in seventeen hours.—
Although the navigation of the air is yet
but an experiment, who can tell what are
to be tbe results of science. It may take
years of thought, ye ar- of careful inv eyjga-
lion and application of scientific principles,
to produce the ultimate triumph ; but the
evidence of success i f.,st accumulating,
tending to show that the aerial regions are

soon the field in which science will make
her astounding conquests, and those regions
which have hitherto been contemplated vv iih
a sublime awe. become a great thorough-
fare to the civili/.ed world.

(’vukoiima Lion.— A tew‘ days ago, Mr.
Cochran informs us be killed, on his ranch,
on South Cottonwood, a lion, measuring 8
feci from the nose to the tip of the tail
and weighing over l.'iotb. Hu was first
seen with a hog in bis month, weighing
2“!b, when the dogs made at him, causing
him to take refuge in a tree with his prize,
where he was shot by Mr Cochran.

I sr.i i t, Citizens.,—There are a number
of citizens of tins county, farmets and
others, who always run to ibis oHice as
soon as they hear ■ f any important matter,
particularly ludi u information, to hear the
never, and tomftimn spend twenty-five cents
for a paper. Now, all we have to say is,
that if ranchmen v\i-h information they
can get it for $5 00 a year, payable it) ad-
vance. A majority of these news-spongers
are men of means, at least in sufficient cir-
cumstances to pay for a newspaper by the
year without missing the amount.

Cheap Fueioiit.— The Courirr calls on
the Shasta merchants to give the Naviga-
tion Company all their freight, provided
they will land it at the mouth of Clear or
Middle Creek, at $3O per ton, from San
Francisco, which is just five dollars a ton
more than the Company now gets for de-
livering freight to this place. Now, even
admitting the river to be navigable and safe
is it probable they will run a boat, loaded
with forty tons, fifty or sixty miles, for five
dollars a ton. The Company arc expend-
ing $125 pe l- day running a boat between
Sacramento and this point, and we hardly
think they can afford to make a trip of five,
or even four d-vy». for two hundred dollars-

(\tLRT or SKSBIOKB.—T!»c Orand Jury tor

the August term of tin? Court ot

will meet nt on* o’clock co, to day. "lC

charge against Levi, He- u- 1 t ol ur»on, in

the burning of Tehama, as wetl us that
Pudenda, for stealing a mole from Mr. I’ye,

will he thoroughly investigated.

Witiioiuwn. —I.’. T. Uusiell has wi'h-
Jruwn from the contest for the Shcriflalty,

ami requests his friends to vole for the
regular nominee, Tom Alpiuigh.

Regular

MiCMTIC STATE TICKET.
For Governor,

M. S. LATHAM.
Of Sacramento. ,

For Lieutenant-Governor.
JOHN G. in

Of Los A n:«
For Judpe of the Supreme Court,

W. W. COFPL of Amador.
For Clerk of the Supreme Court,

C. S. FAIRFAX, of Sacramento.
For Conprcsa,

JOHN C. BURCH, of Trinity,
CHARLES L SCOTT, of Tuolumne.

For State Treasurer,
THOMAS FIN DLL V, of Nevada.

For Controller,
S 11. BROOKS, of Sau Francisco.

For A t tome j •t• on era 1,
T. H. WILLIAMS, of El Dorado.

For Surveyor General,
11. A. 11IGLEY, of Santa Clara.

For Slate JTiiiti r,
C. T. BOTTS, of Sacramento.

For Senator,
JONATHAN LOGAN,

For Assembly,
E. A. STEVENSON.

TEHAMA COUNTY
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Sheriff.
THOS. ALEA UGH.

For Clerk.
’ S. M. BISHOP.

For District Attorney.
WM. R. HARRISON.

For Treasurer.
J. GRANVILLE DOLL.

For Assessor.
S. B. SHAW.

For Public Administrator,

M. L. CHANDLER.

. For Surveyor.
L. B. HEALEY.

For Superintendent Common Schools,

For Coroner.
E. B. HAND.

OLYMPIC ('HUTS.
•v

mt
m> ■ Ki -

HI. KIM It 41.. I»ro|iilclur.

I UIIS talented company
the pntici)•■■>l towns

aving visileJ
and cities iii Ore-

gon mid California, have been freely en-
dorsed by the press mi l the people a- the

>• EXCELSIOR COMPANY"
of the Pacific const. No obscene jests nr
vulgarisms ore used in the Ring: and the
manager pledges himself to do nl. in his
power in render the e»tiling's performance
the best ever given in this town.

The following ladies and gentlemen are
now alt telied to the Company,
.Mims ( KUN A LONG.

Mit. WILLIAM FRANKLIN,
Mu. .IAMIvS II r \IIKOLL,

Mu. N*M lIINKLKV.
Mam WALTKK LKFIOV.

Mu ,J L lIINKLKV
AICX>

Mf. X>- LONG,
CLOWN AND ROYAL JESTER.

WILL PERFORM IN

RED BLUFF
ox \vkl)m:sd.\y, .1 r<; i«;»n I

IfJuAdmission only ONE DOLLAR.— |
Doors open at 7 oh lock ; performance to

commence at 8. precisely
J. ALEXANDER.

August 3. l-.r ,9. .lynit,

IBc*<‘i* ( pilar.

THE Undersigned, would re-
st i f i' 1v an non i • > to the > it •

Ml i/.ens of H I It! iff and vicin-J2I
tion of Vi

tty that they kavc lea-td a por-

NEW BRICK BUILDING,
on Main Street, above I* uc.

THE CELLAR
having been drained at an expense of sev-
eral hundred dollars, is fitted up in ele-
gant s'v le as a

brrr moo\.
it is the nicest and coolest place in the ;

upper country, and genii, men wishing to |
spend tin hour in re re at ion,“And at the same
time to enjoy a good gl »«■> of fleer,will find
it the plea.-antesl place extant.

MORONKVA HARTLEY.
Red RlufT Ang 5. I-'. ' - tin.

IN THE DISTRICT CQURT
Of the fifteen h Jwi !hstrk\of the Stale

'•/ Cih "n.ui.
STATE OF ('A LI i'i iRNI A . i

COUNT ' "K I Ell AM A. /

The p< »■ *‘ie St ttc of California to
W i Cory, greeting :

\r I)I ■ ~.i. o 111; ied to aj! ■< a
I and a.n i <' i ir; i. ■■' .th

( i; inplain! >.! Jane t ,iry hied tor lbe pir;i • |
of obtaining a di.-snluC >
of nia'riniony now . ■.
and her, and for ■
alleges, erue/h/, tl
adultery, ns will m n
plaint of pfain+ttf
vvitbin ten day? alter t
writ, if ,-erved in this c m.
ty days it served in any
this judicial district, and within forty day.
it served in any other County, or judgment
by default will be taken against you for a

decree ol the Court dis-ulving the said
bonds o! matrimony. now existing between
you and lief, and for the relief asked for In
said complaint, and tor so. Ii other relief as
to the Court shall - cm meet.

i i'ii the i on I-
; between von

u I .ini she
iii-'st and

.. by coin-
H met-

isrv ice of this
vvitbin twcii-

itlior conntv b

, —' , Warren T S x'on.
I t» l . ; i h Jt.di

—. 1 Di-tn ;tof .til Sl,tc. and
the Mai of slid Court a.'h.xe 1. this the -'1
day of August, a ii., li.vj,

S M BISHOP,
Clerk Co irl . I I'urrfUirl.

August 0. 15.39—n02u.

NOTICE OF INSOLVENCY .

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 1
f it-'VI VOK IKH AM V. j

In the County (,'oun in and for said Countv.
In the matter of the Petition of Charles

Peac irk. an Insolvent
1)1 11M \N f to an order of the Hon

Newell Hall Judge of the ( iipitv Court
ol said Cuuti'y. notice is beicby given to
ail the cieditors of the sa l las-dvent,
l buries Peacock, to be an I ap.v*ir before
•he Hon. Newell Hall, at-.-in open
t uun, at the Coun-roatn i i the , if] Coun-
ty, of Tehama, on the 3d lay of S pleinber,
a.n., IS 0, at ten o'clock a.m of said dav,
then and there to show cause, if any thev
ran, why lII'- pray cr of «ai,l insolvent should
not be granted ai d tvi assignment of his
e-tatc be made, mi l he he di.-eli uged from
bis debts and liaUjUu. s, in pur , , , e o!
statute in such cases made and , ■ i led,
-and in the mean time all proceedings against
said insolvent be stayed.

Wi'm s■ my b md, and the sea)
[t.. s ] of said Court, Ibis first day of

August, a n . IS 9.
S M BISHOP,

Clerk r’,,„r,/y (\nr(,
L. H. Sanborn, Ally for Petitioner

last nuticr
MIE Undersigned, now badly in need of

_ money, earnestly requests th'ut nil those
indebted to him will come forward and
settle their notes and accounts by or before
the Ist of .September, or at that time, they
will be pal in tlie hands of an officer for
collection. We have been very indulgent,
and would be glad to extend that indul-
gence, but the late calamity in Tehama,has placed me in a situation that I must
call on my friends for money. Tbev'lbould
bear this in mind and net accordingly.

JOS. LEVINSON.Tehama. August 3, IS 9—ld

NOTICE.
T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT MY
| wife, Mariea S. Uhard. having left mybed and board without just cause or prov-

ocation. I will not be responsible for anydebts contracted by herafufr tbs- date.
_

WM. G. CHARD.Tehama, July 30, 1659—aug3-3m.

I

SALE
o v

S ACCORDANT'B with instnc lions re.

ceiled from the lion. Jacob Tho i.p 0Q
Secretary of the Interior, a gnl s 0 f th(j
follow ing

PUBLIC PROPERTY

■will 130Hold
ON TIIK 30tii SKITKMBKU, iB6O.

A T

NOME-LACKEE RESERVATION.
A MANADA.
Consisting of two hundred «

fifty CaLIKuUMA MAULS more
or le-s. This is considered lb* fj.

neat Manadit in the Stine

ALSO
A mi*ce.ltineou» assemblage of

A NI ’M BKU < >F

COLTS & HOUSES.
Am! it lot of

.11 i I. i; € o i. t s
IN UNI. CONDITION.

The above will he sold !o lots to suit.
tV.ums cash,

j y McDuffie,
S>iprrinlmdtii' of Indian Affitin,

August 31, 18."it» —td

INOTICE.

I N ACCORDANCE with instructions re-
o-ivi-d from J.icoh Thompson, Secretary

..I the Interior, dated November 18, Isis
Horn c is here),, given that it is the inlt
ii n of the Government to retain the whole
ot Non e Cult, or Round Valley, as an Indian
Reserouion. All persons are h<rehy w«rn-
e I, in coiHpqnei ce thereof, against entiling
upon, or in any way oceup) itig. any portion
■>f it : ami alt persona now hi lling cluimi
in said Valley, against making any further
rmpioveineiiti on the me

JAM E > V McDCPKIR.
Na;i. J/nluin AjJ'atri.

August 3, 1x.5.*.

ISA K LEV.
cash [’Am on harley,

nv
MINER ,v -lAVNfib.

Red r.iufT, .Inlv 27, 1 -47.—if.

Fat Hogs
U’O JFt JSAH.E,

nv
CEO. W. HOAG,

-A-t Ills Ranoli*
Enquire of

MINER A J O NES.
Red HlulT, July 27. is .y —tf.

w. if. in co.,
HAVE ON HAND A WELL

«

SELECTED STOCK

lUI is II ib 1
Provisions,

L I Q UORS,
AC.,

WHICH THEY 01 FEU AT

i.i.i Mill PBItES,
FOR CASH.
Call and see them

-£L
CLARK 8t GOODRICH’S

13XJX L 3DIJNT O,

ITo. 104, Main St.?

RED 1-EUIT.
July 20, I 5.70-. (f.

WIM) MILES.
( ndnrsiened hereby inforn

I people of Telinma Comity that
reeeired the right for four patenINDMILLS, and is now prepared
them up on reasonable terms. He li
Merrick anil Miller Patents, and two iThey are warranted to work well,bargain. My rates are tint a trifle ov
I rancisco prices. Cal! and learn mv

VIRGIL BAKRed 11111(1, July 20. 18tf

£”5l. Cold and Silt erWatcl
every description repaired.

ttL'JsSregniated by L. A. KELLS
B'Ji,.ALL work warranted to keep |

time, or no charge made.
Red Bluff, July 13 isr,r».—3m.

W. IC. Uni* iwon,
ATT( >i i:v-at-la\

RED BLU th’, Teh anj a Co,
Office, two doors below the Court-Hot

flffn e hour-from 8 a m,, unlit 4 p m

4
lloihmavN IMMs,

ID UIN I’M ENT, Aires’ Cherry P#£

»1. for sale at ALLEN’S Drag Sion


